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When President Kennedy left this city just o~ year ago ~0d.a3", he 

remarked. to those with him: . "I sball leave a note for '1JJ'9 successor, 

telling him. that in a moment o~ discouragement or despair -- go to 

Germany, go to l3erlin." I know what he· meant because I have done so. 

I see again wha.t he mea.nt because I look out at all of you. I mow 

what he meant when be surveyed the wall. of shame and measured it against 

your co~age and said: n ich bin .ein Berliner. It 


President Kennedy clearly saw the qualities of·citizenship that 
make your city's name a password of freedom. He saw clearlY the quality" 
of strength which had prevented any assault from breaking your will. .Be 
saw cle~ly. the" quality of spirtt which has prevented injustices from 
blurring your Vision. He saw clearly the quality Of courage which has 
made you free. 

Surrounded by hostll.ity, besieged by enemies, your tuture threatened, 
your freedom in jeopardy.. you have emerged from "each of these. assaults. 
stronger, greater and more resolute.. For this President Kennedy congratu
lated· you and on behalf of free men everywhere he' thaDked you. For him, 
for what you do to~ in his memory, a. strong, courageous and free peopJ.e·, 
I come to thank. you. 

"Fre~dam, It President Kennedy said. when he was here last year, "is 
ind1visable .. and when one man is enslaved; all are not tree. It You citi 
zene of Berlin lmow the truth of those words as well as anyone in the 
world. Men who would enslave some are men who would enslave others. 
The :man from Pittsburgh is not free until the man from Peking is free. 
The man from West Berlin is not free until his brother in East Perlin is 

. also free. . 

Here on a front line of freedom you serve not only for yourselves 
and for your country. You defend fre~dom for my country ·as well. You 
stand with your allies and you defend. freedom for free men a;u over the 
globe. America and other countries' have helped you defend your city and 
we have looked to 'the day when your families" your city and your country 
will be reunited in a Europe of peace and progress. 

A new President leads our land, but our course is unchanged for 

under President Johnson, as it was" under President Kennedy, is committed 

to your freedom. But freedom is not propped up here in :Berlin. It does 




Q 


not exist in this city because of assistance from outside. Freedom here 
rests on your ViteJ..ity, on your free elections, your trade unions I your 
great universities, your flourish1ng...;~~~:try and on your gallant Mayor, 
To bear the name ttBerI;I118}ti)lmeanf;J :fe;-'mQ~ .~~.~~:~,~~aphical accident 
of citizenship. It meB.t1s·:dQtarage.~ ;" . .,':' . ... . .. ~. 

;". '" ': ... ~;: '.. . .. ,.......... 
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Your freedom has! n~:" ~et)
., 
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~n. .It ~s i b~n:'6r~vel.y earned. So it 
must be with freedom everyw~ere,and so it.l1ss :Sl.~8.yS 'been, "Freedom," 
said Pericles J nis the sure poss~ssion 'of tho~e', !A-6ne who have the 
courage to defend it", And his words fit Berlin. And about 2,000 years 
later" '1'.dur~ own. Goethe wrote" that "he, 9nJ.y,.earns bj,,~ free9:~.. :~\.e,ist
ence .)rho; ~da1:l.y.' oonquers them anew" tl : His words "come' ~~~ ~~rif( .~r(~p'-e" ~~Y 
of Berl1tl, ~because 'you· know' ,~hat, to be brave WithQut pur:PpS:e, is..mere~ tt> 
be d:al-1ng:..:. ,) They· cbme, ..:l,1va bec~use you' knOw. that· to be ,f~e, without'. pu:iE.:
pose is. to ·1.ead...a life, that is ,meaningless. ' , ..... 

.,:'. ':i:~ is that .of dedication 
oharacterizes your city today. It brought Ernst Hauter to this square to 
rally, your.".<resPOnse to t·heo:blockade.' It motivates Wl+J-y Brandt.· ·It is 
in',:that spirit that Presiiient. ~~dy! .spoke" "'ac~ed and lived,' He' br9ught 
that. spirit ,to the city of Berlin but he also foi.uld it he.re· in tuJ.i' 
measure. .And ,so, by honoring him, reaJ.ly, you .hoJ;lQr 'yo'\lrsel ves, 8.n,d, for
ever :morE!!§Joh:p:F. Kennedy Willlive,;:1n t~is c;Lty. ,,',;. ", ' .' ,: 

Let us then -- knowing that it is better to bring a light to the " 
': ': 'b8.'l':ticade than curse the" darkness -- ,reBol ve here and nov; to hasten the 

day'when that ;spir1t encircles the globe and all men, -'~:'and. all Berliners' - 
~'. 'and all people"will know what it m8aPs to be truly free,. And so, on be

half of John F•. Kennedy and,.aJ.l' .tba Ke1Ul8dys and the people of mY, country 
".:': I" thank' you and say -we are' proud t.Q .be among you ~' free citizens ot',.the 

world. 

~Pirit _rst,aadici~' ~~.~~.~ ~~eh 
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